COMMITTEE: Student Academic Appellate

MEETING DATE: March 2, 2016

PERSON PRESIDING: Dr. Solveig Bosse

REGULAR MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Solveig Bosse, Ralph Scott, Kim Stokes, Kathleen Gossman Jones, Jeff Coghill, Tony Polita
REGULAR MEMBERS ABSENT: Becky Whitley, Louis Warren (alternate), Jennifer Matthews (alternate),

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Linda Kean (Rep of Chancellor), Lynn Roeder (Rep of Interim Provost & VC for Academic Affairs), Angela Dresselhaus (Rep of Chair of the Faculty)

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS ABSENT: Rep of Assoc. VC for Research, Rep of Faculty Senate, Rep of Student Body

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Angela Anderson (Office of Registrar), Sherell Harris (Financial Aid)

Announcements/ Discussion

Agenda Item: Approval of Minutes from February
Discussion: - There is a typo in the February minutes. The “other” category should read in the “other” category: 1 denied, 3 approved = 4 appeals
Action: February minutes were approved; correction to be sent to Lori with the March minutes

Agenda Item: Course Withdrawal
Discussion: -none
Action: 0 approved, 2 denied = 2 appeals

Agenda Item: Term Withdrawals
Discussion: -none
Action: 0 approved, 2 denied = 2 appeals

Agenda Item: Suspension/Readmission
Discussion: -none
Action: 0 approved, 0 denied = 0 appeals

Agenda Item: other
Discussion: none
Action: 0 approved, 1 denied = 1 appeals

Meeting adjourned at 3:25 p.m.

NEXT MEETING:
Wed April 2, 2016 in Rawl Annex at 3:00 p.m.